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FINANCE AND BUDGET COMMITTEE

OCTOBER 16, 2003

SUBJECT: DEFEASED LEASE TRANSACTION FOR QUALIFIED
TECHNOLOGICAL EQUIPMENT

Metropolitan

Transportation ACTION: APPROVE DEFEASED LEASE TRANSACTION
Authority

OneGatewayPlaza RECOMMENDATION
Los Angeles,CA

90012-2952 A. AuthorizetheChiefExecutiveOfficer to negotiatethetermsof andexecute
documentsnecessaryto completeadefeasedleasetransactioncoveringthe
QualifiedTechnologicalEquipment(“QTE”) listed on AttachmentA with one
ofthefollowing equityinvestors(“Equity Investor”):(a) CIBC Capital
Corporationand/ortheirsyndicationpartners(“CIBC”), or (b) SMBC Leasing
andFinance(“SMBC”). (The termsoftheproposedtransactionaredetailedon
AttachmentB.)

B. Authorizepaymentoffeesandtransactionexpensesnot to exceed$975,000,as
detailedon AttachmentC.

C. Approvetheattachedresolutionauthorizingthedefeasedleasetransactionfor
QualifiedTechnologicalEquipment(AttachmentD).

ISSUE

Theproposedtransactionwill providethe MTA with substantialup front financial
benefitwithoutlossofoperationalcontrolovertheassetsincludedin thetransaction.
Theproposedtransactionwill be similar in structureto thedefeasedleasetransactions
previouslyapprovedby theBoardfor rail cars. Theassetsinvolved in this transaction
makeup thatportionoftheMTA’s rail control,communicationsandinformation
systemsthat qualify asQualified TechnologicalEquipment,or“QTE”, undertheU.S.
InternalRevenueCode. In general,only thecomputer/microprocessor-based
equipmentforming apartofthesesystemsqualifiesasQTE. Theproposed
transactionis consistentwith theMTA’s DefeasedLeasingPolicy andmeetsFTA
Guidelinesfor InnovativeFinancing.

OPTIONS

Oneoption is to rejectall bids receivedfor theproposedtransactionandreissuean
invitation for bidsto leasetheQTE at a later date. Thisoption is notrecommended
becausebothoftheproposalsunderconsiderationarereflectiveoftoday’s
marketplaceandwereselectedthroughacompetitivebid process.Delayingthis
transactionin hopesofastrongerequity marketresponsein thefuturewould not



provideassuranceofaproposalsuperiorto eitherCIBC’s or SMBC’s currentproposal.

Anotheroption is to rejectall bids andnotproceedwith a defeasedleasetransactionof the
proposedQTE assetsat all. This option is not recommendedbecausetheanticipatedbenefitsto
bederivedfrom theproposedtransactionoutweightherisks.

FINANCIAL IMPACT

QTE-baseddefeasedleasetransactionsreceivespecialtaxtreatmentundertheU.S. Internal
RevenueCode. As such,thesetransactionsprovidegreaterpercentagebenefitto boththeequity
investorandtheownerof theQTE assetsthanis typically foundin defeasedleasetransactions
involving otherassets.Basedon apreliminaryappraisedvalueof $100million for theQTE, this
transactionis currentlyanticipatedto generateapproximately$8.5 million of net,up-front
revenueto the MTA. However,thefinal benefitto theMTA is dependenton thespecificEquity
Investorselected,marketinterestratesatthetimeofclosing,qualificationoftheproposedassets
for QTE treatmentundertheInternalRevenueCode,thefinal appraisedvalueofthequalifying
assets,andfinal determinationof transactionexpenses,eachofwhich couldraiseor lower the
MTA’s actualnetbenefit. An itemizationof theMTA’s andtheEquity Investor’santicipated
transactionexpensesand acalculationof theMTA’s anticipatednetbenefit aredetailedon
AttachmentC.

In theeventtheproposedtransactiondoesnot closefor reasonsbeyondtheMTA’s control,the
MTA would be responsiblefor paymentof its outsidelegal counselandothermiscellaneous
expensesincurredby theMTA. This “brokendeal”expensewould notexceed$425,000. If the
proposedtransactiondoesnotclosethroughthefault oftheMTA, theMTA couldbe responsible
for “brokendeal” expensestotalingup to $1,365,000. Staffis reasonablyconfidentthatthe
proposedtransactionwill closegiventhat all oftheprevioussevendefeasedleasetransactions
enteredinto by theMTA haveclosed.

Theproposedbenefit is approximately8.5%ofthevalueof theQTE assetsproposedfor this
transaction,which is within theanticipated6-10%benefitrangeset forth in the February2000
BoardReportrequestingapprovalof theDefeasedLeasingPolicy. Theten-yearfinancial
forecastassumesthat leasingrevenueswill be availableto partially fund transitoperatingcosts.

BACKGROUND

TheBoardadoptedthe DefeasedLeasingPolicy in February2000andapprovedan updateto the
samein February2003. TheDefeasedLeasingPolicy coversthesolicitationandexecutionof
defeasedleasesenteredinto with institutionalinvestors. Thescopeofthepolicy is limited to
defeasedleasesofMTA assetsandexcludesany fundedleasesthat areotherwisecoveredunder
theMTA’s DebtPolicy. Theassetsincluderail cars,buses,maintenancefacilities, QTE, rail
stationsandrights ofway. To “defease”in this case,meansto banksufficientproceedsfrom the
transactionto coverscheduledsubleasepaymentsaswell asprovidesufficient fundsfor the fixed
purchaseoptionatthe endof thesubleaseterm.



At thetimethe DefeasedLeasingPolicywasbeing developed,MTA staffconductedresearch
with othertransitagenciesthathaddefeased-leasingprograms.It wasdeterminedthattheMTA
couldgeneratesubstantialincomefrom pursuingdefeasedleasing.TheMTA hascontracted
with Capstar/McCalleyConsulting(“Capstar”) to provide professionalservicesin connection
with thedefeasedleasingprogram.

TheMTA hassuccessfullycompletedsevendefeasedleasetransactionsto date. Thesubject
assetsincluderail cars,buses,maintenancefacilities anda parkingstructure. Theseseven
transactionshavegenerated$65.18million in grossrevenuebenefitto theMTA.

Asset Date Transaction FMV
(in million)

NPV -

%FMV
NPV

(in million)

Red Line HRVs June 22, 2002 $182.88 8.39% $15.33
Rail Maintenance Facilities August 9, 2001 $285.56 5.00% $14.28
LRVs Part I September25, 2001 $82.41 7.80% $6.43
ParkingStructure June20, 2002 $125.00 5.76% $7.20
LRVs PartII September26,2002 $71.25 7.57% $5.39
CNG Buses December31,2003 $395.24 2.04% $8.07
LRVs PartIII July 18, 2003 $99.17 8.55% $8.48

Totals $1,241.51 $65.18

Theproposedtransactionwill providetheEquity Investorwith a leaseholdinterestin thesubject
QTE. TheMTA will subleasetheseassetsback,andwill maintaincompleteoperationalcontrol
over theassetsduringthesubleaseterm. Thesubleasewill providetheMTA with anoptionto
purchasetheassetsbackat theendof thesubleasetermfor a fixedpurchaseprice. At thattime,
defeasedfundsinvestedat thetime ofclosingwill be availableto paythefull amountof the
fixedpurchaseprice.

DiscussionofEquity MarketingProcess

Capstarconductedacompetitiveprocessto attractan equity investorfor theQTEtransaction.
As partoftheprocess,Capstarissuedaninformationmemorandumto thefinancialcommunity
requestinginvestorproposals.Threeproposersrespondedto theinformationmemorandum:
CIBC, Bankof NewYork, andBabcockandBrown (representingSMBC). TheBankof New
York proposalwasnot financially competitiveandwasnotpursuedfurther. TheCIBC and
SMBC proposalswerein thecompetitiverangeandCapstarhasrequestedclarificationsandbest
andfinal proposalsfrom each.At present,Capstaris completingfinal evaluationanddue
diligence,andcompletionof thisprocessis imminent. After consultationwith Capstar,staffwill
selectthemostbeneficialproposalfor theproposedtransaction.

CIBC andSMBC areboth active equityinvestorsandsyndicatorswith substantialexperiencein
thetransit leasingmarket,andspecificallyin theQTEleasingmarket. Eachhasclosed
numerousdefeasedleasefinancingtransactions.



Risksto theMTA

Therisksofthe proposedtransactionareconsistentwith therisk parametersof previousMTA
defeasedleasetransactions.Therisksoftheproposedtransactionareasfollows:

1. SalesandUseTax Risk: This risk involvesthepossibilitythatthetransactioncouldbe
taxedfor salestax purposes.If suchtaxesareassessed,theMTA will be liable for the
sameunderthetermsof theproposedtransaction.Undercurrentlaw, thetransfers
contemplatedby theproposedtransactionareexemptfrom salesandusetaxes.

2. WithholdingTax Risk: Undercurrentlaw, paymentsmadepursuantto theproposed
transactionarenot subjectto U. S. IncomeTax withholding. Any withholding taxesthat
mayresultasa resultof achangein thecurrentlaw would be theresponsibilityof the
MTA. Suchachangeis unlikely, however,andthetransactiondocumentswill providea
numberof optionsto mitigate this exposurein suchevent.

3. EarlyTerminationRisk: Enteringinto this transactionwill requiretheMTA to keepthe
QTE assetscoveredby thetransactionin servicethroughouttheproposed17 to 18 year
subleaseterm,or replacethemwith similarassetsif andwhensuchreplacementis
needed(in theeventof a casualty)or desired. If anassetis takenoutof serviceandnot
replaced,substantialpenaltiescouldaccrueto theMTA. Thisrisk is minimal, however,
giventhe natureof theassetsandtherelatively shortsubleaseterm. Further, the
transactiondocumentswill providefor anextendedperiodto replacedamagedassetsor
to partiallyterminatethetransactionto preservethebenefit.

4. InterestRateRisk: This is anear-termexposureaffectingthesizeof theMTA’s net
benefit. As with all defeasedleasetransactions,the calculationofthis benefit is subject
to marketinterestratesatthetime of closing.

5. IncomeTax Risk: Theequity investorwill takeall structuralrisk, changein tax law risk,
andchangein US tax raterisk associatedwith thetransaction.Forfederalincometax
purposes,theMTA will be requiredto makerepresentationsasto theuseofthe
equipment.

6. CreditRisk: This is a remoterisk, but would requiretheMTA to provideadditional
credit enhancementif thecreditratingof theMTA, thedefeasanceprovideror the
defeasancesecuritiesdropbelowcertainproscribedlevels.

7. BrokenDealRisk: Brokendealrisk is anear-termexposureinvolving liabilities resulting
from failure to closetheproposedtransaction.Thisexposureis detailedin theFinancial
Impactsectionof thisreport.



NEXT STEP~

1. Selectan Equity Investor.
2. Completeduediligenceon theQTE assetsto be includedin thetransaction,including

qualifying theassetsfor QTE treatmentandaddressingfunding-relatedissues.
3. Identify remainingprincipalpartiessuchaslenders,possiblesyndicationpartnersand

defeasanceproviders;
4. Negotiatedocumentswithprincipal parties;
5. ObtainQTE expert’sreporton assetqualification, final appraisalandtransportation

consultant’sreport(asnecessary);
6. ObtainFederalTransitAdministrationapprovaloftransaction;
7. Setfinal pricingandscheduleclosing;and
8. Executefinal documentation,fundand closetransaction.

ATTACHMENTS

A. List of QualifiedTechnologicalEquipment
B. TermSheet
C. EstimatedTransactionExpenses
D. AuthorizingResolution



Terry Malsumoto
ExecutiveOfficer, Finance
andTreasurer

‘~RogerSnç~i~
ChiefExecutiveOfficer



Attachment A

LIST OF QUALIFIED TECHNOLOGICAL EQUIPMENT

Central Train Control Equipment —Centralrail operationscontrol equipmentis locatedat CCF
andincludescentralprocessingcomputers,softwareand relateddatabases,commandfloor
computerterminalsandrelatedsoftwareat thesupervisorandoperatorstations,support
functions(testing/development)that communicatewith thecentralprocessingcomputer,
monitors,large-scaleprojectors,printersand ancillaryequipmentassociatedwith therail
operationscontrolsystem.

Wayside Train Control Equipment — Waysiderail operationscontrolanddatafeedback
equipmentis partof therail controlsystemconnectedto theCentralTrainControlEquipment
notedabove. QTEqualifying equipmentis locatedalongtheGreenandGold Linesonly, and
consistsofmicroprocessorbasedcontrollersthatinterfacewith trackswitchingandsignaling
devices.(RedandBlue Line waysidecontrolis not microprocessorbased,andis thusnot
eligible for QTE treatment.)

Rail Communications Equipment — Rail communicationequipmentallows voiceand data
transferbetweenandamongCCF, waysideequipment,rail carsandright of way personnel
throughouttheMTA’s rail network. (Theelectroniccomponentsof this systemshouldbe
eligible for QTEtreatment.)

SCADA System- T heSCADA systemlinks CCF with rail stationdevicesand equipment
throughouttherail network, and providescentralcontrol andmonitoringof thesame.
Equipmentlinked to the SCADA Systemincludesaccesscontrol, lighting, FLS equipment,
HVAC, escalatorandelevatorcontrol, andpower/switchgeardevices.

PassengerInformation System— Thepassengerinformationsystemconsistsofthecentrally
controlledvariablemessagesignandvoice messagingsystemslocatedon theGreen,Blue and
RedLines. (TheGold Line doesnothavesuchsystems.)

WaysideIntrusion Equipment — Waysideintrusionequipmentconsistsofthe electronic
componentsforming aportionof theGreenLine’s CCF-linkedwaysideintrusionsystem.
(Waysideintrusionsystemsdo notexiston otherMTA rail lines.)



Attachment B

MTA OTE DEFEASED LEASE TRANSACTION SUMMARY

Head Lessor!Sublessee: MTA

Equity Participant: The equity investor (“Equity Investor”) will be either: (a)
CIBC Capital Corporationand/orits syndicateinvestors,or
(b) SMBC LeasingandFinance.

Head Lessee!
Sublessor!Trustee:

A statutory trust createdby the Equity Investor with a
Californiatrust company(the “Trust”). The Trust is usedin
part to help insulatethe MTA and othertransactionparties
from risks associatedwith a bankruptcy of the Equity
Investor.

Transaction Structure: This transaction will employ a typical defeased lease
transactionstructure,where the MTA will leasethe QTE
assetsto the Trust under a HeadLeaseand the Trust will
subleasethembackto theMTA undera Sublease.TheMTA
will maintainoperationalcontrol over the assetsthroughout
the Subleaseterm andwill havean optionto purchasethem
back at a fixed purchaseprice (“Fixed PurchasePrice”) at
either the end of the Subleaseterm (if a leaseto service
contractstructureis used),or at aspecifiedearlybuy out date
(if a servicecontractis not involved).

Head LeaseTerm: The Head Leaseterm will be no more than 125% of the
remaining useful life of the QTE assets,or approximately
37.5 years.

SubleaseTerm: Approximately 17 to 18 years, if a leaseto servicecontract
structureis employed,or approximately24 yearsif a service
contractis not involved.

ServiceContract Term (if
applicable)

Approximately6 to 7 years.

EarlyBuy Out (if applicable): If a leaseto servicecontractstructureis not employed,the
Subleasewill provideMTA with an optionto “buy out” of
the Subleaseearlyat theFixedPurchasePrice. The datethat
this option can be exercisedwill be approximately17 to 18
yearsfrom the commencementofthe Sublease.



AssetValue/HeadLease
Prepaid Rent:

Approximately$100,000,000.

SubleaseRent: A fully defeased amountto be determined.

NetBenefit to the MTA: Estimated to be $8,500,000, based on an asset value of
$100,000,000.Thefinal benefit to the MTA is dependenton
the particular equity investor selected for the proposed
transaction,market interest rates at the time of closing,
qualificationofthe proposedassetsfor QTEtreatmentunder
the Internal RevenueCode, the final appraisedvalue of the
qualifying assets,and final determination of transaction
expenses,each of which could lower or raise the MTA’s
actualnetbenefit.

Minimum Gross Benefitof
Transaction:

$9,595,000.

Loan: A portionof the Trust’s prepaidrent under the HeadLease
will be financedwith a loan(the “Loan”).

Lender: A specific lender(“Lender”) hasyet to be selectedfor the
Loan, buta defeasedleaselender,suchasanaffiliate ofAIG,
Ambacor FSA, will be selectedbasedon price, experience,
and lendingtermsand conditions.

Loan PaymentUndertaker: A financial institution (“Loan PaymentUndertaker”) will
agreeto makeSubleaserent paymentsequal to debt service
paymentsunderthe Loan in return for an up-front fee. The
obligations of the Loan Payment Undertaker will be
guaranteedby a AAA/Aaa ratedentity suchasAIG, Ambac
or FSA.

Defeasanceof SubleaseRental
Obligations & Fixed Purchase
Price:

Theequity portionoftheMTA’s rental obligationsunderthe
sublease andthe FixedPurchasePricewill be fully-defeased
at closing using either U.S. GovernmentAgency Securities
(such as FNMA, FICO, REFCO, etc.) or a guaranteed
investmentcontractissuedby a AAA!Aaa ratedentity (such
as AIG, Ambac or FSA) collateralized with zero risk
weightedgovernmentsecurities(the“Equity Defeasance”).



Strip Coverage/SuretyBond: A. surety bond (“Surety Bond”) may be purchasedby the
MTA from a AAA/Aaa rated insurer at closing, which
coveragewould, in the event of early termination of the
Sublease,pay the Equity Investor an amount equal to the
difference between the equity portion of the termination
value (as set forth in the transactiondocuments)and the
scheduledaccretedvalue of the Equity Defeasance(the
“Strip”). Purchaseof the SuretyBond maybe a transaction
requirementor an option, dependingon the specific equity
investor selectedfor this transaction. If it is an option, the
MTA mayelectnot to purchasesuchSuretyBond at closing,
effectively savingthepolicy premiumfee. If suchcoverage
is not purchasedat close, however, the MTA would be
responsiblefor the Strip in the eventof earlyterminationof
the Sublease,and a Material AdverseChangeclausewill be
requiredas part of thetransactiondocuments,which would
requirethe MTA to purchasesuchcoverageat a later date
(for what would likely be a higher premium) on the
occurrenceofcertaincredit triggers.

Appraiser: AmericanAppraisalAssociates,Inc.

QTE Expert: Tyler & Company

Equity Investor Counsel: To be determined.

MTA’s Outside Counsel: Orrick, Herrington & Sutcliffe LLP

Lender Counsel: To be determined.

ClosingDate: December 15, 2003 is the target closing date for this
transaction.



Attachment C

MTA QTE
EstimatedTransaction Revenueand Expenses

Estimated Appraised Equipment Value $100,000,000

ProposedGross Benefit as defined by the FTA $ 11,595,000 11.60%

Transaction Expensespaid by Equity Investor
Equity InvestorCounsel $ 400,000 0.40%
Equity InvestorLocalCounsel $ 25,000 0.03%
Trustee $ 30,000 0.03%
TrusteeLegalCounsel $ 15,000 0.02%
Optional SuretyPolicy $ 400,000 0.40%
LenderFees $ 350,000 0.35%
LenderCounsel $ 175,000 0.18%
LenderLocalCounsel $ 25,000 0.03%
Appraisal(AmericanAppraisalAssociates) $ 150,000 0.15%

QTE Consultant(Tyler & Company) $ 300,000 0.30%
TransportationConsultant $ 150,000 0.15%
Miscellaneous $ 100,000 0.10%

Totalpaidby Equity Investor $2,120,000 2.12%

Gross Benefit Paid to the MTA $ 9,475,000 9.48%

Transaction Expensespaid by the MTA
CapstarPartners/McCalleyConsulting $550,000 0.55%
MTA Counsel $375,000 0.38%
Miscellaneous $50,000 0.05%

Totalpaidby theMTA $975,000 0.98%

Net BenefitPaid to theMTA $ 8,500,000 8.50%

FTA Transaction ExpenseRatio (Total ExpensesPaid/FTA Gross Benefit) 26.69%



Attachment D

Resolution
Authorizing the DeftasedLeaseTransactionfor

Qualified TechnologicalEquipment

WHEREAS, the Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation
Authority (the “Authority”) provides public transportation services with its buses
and Metro Red Line, Blue Line, Gold Line and Green Line rail service; and

WHEREAS, at its meeting on February 24, 2000, the Board of
Directors of the Authority (the “Board of Directors”) approved and adopted a policy
(the “Defeased Leasing Policy”) governing defeased lease transactions of the
Authority’s fixed assets for the purpose of generating funds for the Authority; and

WHEREAS, at its meeting on February 27, 2003 the Board of
Directors approved and adopted an update and amendment to the Defeased
Leasing Policy; and

WHEREAS, a deteased lease transaction (the “Transaction”) for the
lease of the Qualified Technological Equipment described in Attachment A has been
presented to the Board of Directors which, if carried out in accordance with the
terms outlined on Attachment B (the “Transaction Summary”), will provide a
substantial present value benefit to the Authority, the Authority’s passengers and
residents within the Authority’s service area; and

WHEREAS, the Transaction meets the criteria and requirements of the
Defeased Leasing Policy; and

WHEREAS, certain Transaction agreements will reduce the amount or
duration of payment, rate or similar risk to the Authority of the Transaction or
enhance the relationship between risk and return with respect to investments made
pursuant to or in connection with the Transaction, as authorized under Section
5922 of the California Government Code; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Directors now desires to authorize the
officers and staff of the Authority to take such further actions, including the
negotiation, execution and delivery of such documents, agreements and certificates
as shall be necessary and appropriate to implement the Transaction described in the
Transaction Summary;



NOW, THEREFORE, THE LOS ANGELES COUNTY METROPOLITAN
TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITY DOES HEREBY FIND, DETERMINE AND ORDER
AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The above recitals are true and correct, and the Board of
Directors so finds and determines the same.

Section 2. The Transaction as described in the Transaction Summary
is hereby approved. The officers and staff of the Authority, under the direction of
the Chief Executive Officer of the Authority, are hereby authorized and directed, for
and in the name of and on behalf of the Authority, to negotiate and cause the
preparation of the documents described in the Transaction Summary and such
related documents as are necessary or proper to effect the Transaction
(collectively, the “Transaction Documents”), provided that such Transaction
Documents contain substantially the terms described in the Transaction Summary.

Section 3. The Chief Executive Officer of the Authority or his
designee is hereby authorized and directed, for and in the name of and on behalf of
the Authority, to execute and deliver the Transaction Documents to which the
Authority is a party, in such form as the Chief Executive Officer and the Authority’s
general counsel may approve, such approval to be conclusively evidenced by the
execution and delivery thereof.

Section 4. The officers of the Authority are hereby authorized and
directed, for and in the name and on behalf of the Authority, to do any and all
things and take any and all actions, including (without limitation) the execution and
delivery of any and all certificates, filings, documents and agreements, which such
officers may deem necessary or advisable in order to consummate the transactions
described in the Transaction Summary and otherwise to give effect to the purpose
and intent of this Resolution.

Section 5. This Resolution shall take effect from and after the date of
its adoption.


